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Softball
on
The annual general meeting of The 
Islands .Softball League wa.s held in 
.Stacey’s Hall, .Sidney, on Wednesday, 
May 3l.st.
The president and secretarv of tiie 
league, W. A. Stacey and Hugh .1. 
McIntyre, re.spectively, were re-elect­
ed to olfice for tlie ensuing year,
Tlie que.stion of the cost pi, trans­
portation in 'carrying out regular 
games between all the l.sland.s wa.s 
discus.sed at length and it wa-s finally 
decided to .stage a knockout tourna­
ment on Labor Day at the Memorial 
Park, Sidney.
A committee, conipiusing A. .Salis­
bury, W. A. Stacey, E. R. Hall, .1. 
Mitchell and H. J. McIntyre were ap­
pointed to make the necessary ar- 
rangehient.s, Mr. McIntyre being made 
chairman and given power to add to 
the committee as deemed nece.s.sai'y.
It is planned to . invite every soft- 
ball team in the entire Islands district 
to come to .Sidney for a day “full of 
softball”—starting at 0 o’clock in the^ 
morning and contiiuiiMg all day —
; hiwing a, grand linale: is the form of 
a liig time dance in Stacey’s Hall in 
4-he'evening." ,
' Arrangement.s have bobn eoiicluded 
f vvith the :Memorial' Park : Board for 
o theibig :day^ Awb- diamoncls to' be; iii^ 
operation :;pid;:Uiiipires ,from,Victoria 
; toAofficiate:-.::;.y:'L.Af'V'\.
The Maciiitosb Cliallenge Cup i.s at 
Sstake;as:;erabl.emTbr;:the,cbanipibris of: 
the league. Ten good prizcus will be 
awarded the winning team besides 
Vthe trophy and ten good jn-izes lo 
ibe .second best team. Each team en­
tering i.s to dig up one dollar as an 
entry fee. 'I'liero will be. a very small
Acharge... for y adults: to “enters the parlc,‘ 
::icHildreTV;:win tbe^Vadniittedf free; and; 
Vtehhplayers^frebAfbr each :team; -":The: 
■adniissipn: to theyAlancb; at' night: will 
Srbeipiso be wery; small':-;A;tlioVidbjr l.)fe^ 
A ingj to have one grand aiid glorious 
'/day, that;everybne: can Take "part: :ih.
- There ,is lots of: time for, any dis­
trict or Island to ‘‘vecruit” a team 
and get going good before Labor Day,
IMuiulay, September 4th. Entries will 
be oifcn until Thursday, August ,Sl.st.
-•‘ill that is necessary to qualify a 
team is tliat players be residents of 
The Islands Electoral Di.strict. A list 
ul jilayers is to be submitted to the 
secretai'y of the league prior to 
Labor Day.
The secretary of the league will 
endeavor to establish contact with all 
intero.sted in this big softball event 
as .soon as jiossible and invites those 
clubs and organizations interested to 
write him, care of the Review Office, 
.Sidney, without undue delay. ,
Due consideration will be givmn to 
distant points in the drawing for the 
games to start at 9 in the morning.
At the park refreshments and other 
holiday “necessities” will be procur­
able at. iiominal charges.
Tlie iiiore teams entered the more 
fun 1 It Is not necessary for teams to 
be .sponsored by any existing club or 
organization, jii.st get enough player.s 
to .start a leain and start practicing 
lor the big :(iay! , Large centres of 
pojjulation .‘.licli a.s; G.ange.s, Pulford, 
•Tidiiey, North Saanich .and .lame.s 
:.Islaiul should have two or three, teams 
'-'kVkiiockout.:: In short there 
.sliciuld he; one; or moj'e teaibs .entered: 
frdih the following places;,;: 
yGalifiola; Isliindf: A;:"'/' ', ry:'
y Kuper l.sland.
North Gaiiano,
; y (laliano Islaml,
:, Mayrie lsh.in(l,
Pender Island,










every tiitizeh in the entire Islahd.s 





By Review RepreaeniaHvc 
GANGE.S, June 7. -- The Gange.s 
Chapter of the l.O.D.E. held their 
regular monthly meeting on Friday 
afternoon at the . home of Mrs. 
Charles S. Maciiito.sh, Gnnge,s, the 
regent-, Mrs. W. E. Scott, in the 
cliair.
'riu' trea.siirer's report, rend by the 
«ecretiir\' Mr'-' l-'rank- Croft nn, slio'v 
ed that after jiaying out of several 
donations and expenses tltere was 
only a .small hahuice on hand,
I 1h',\ (li.'Ciiieti In (lonl a lenni.s 
tounianient,, iiml, garden i,iMrty, on 
. Ratnrday. :.)mu' IMtIi. at: the honie of 
Mr,; limlMt’s.: y'pesnionir: Gi'ofton; 
..Tliere,, svill hi,’,,,ot,hei'.,<illrai;ti()nM, such 
usA'IoiJ'side ,allows, .etc,, iltiring 
the afternoon, for .wliicit :t)ri'/,i!.s ;\yiil
LEGION DANCE 
AT GANGES
A Jiig’ (lance lias ,bee|i , planned for 
r’'riday,,.luhe :l fith, by memliers of the 
Salt .Spring Island Rraneh of the Ca­
nadian Legion, B.K.S.L., to be held 
in the Malion Hall, Ganges, comimme- 
ing at 9 o'clock. Dance music will bo 
supplied by a popular Victoria or- 
che.stra. You an,' invited to keep) the 
date (qieii anil be a gnest on this oe- 
.'"n
he giveii to; ihe'Avinners. , Ice, cream
;aml; So,rt/drinks' will;be bn sulb,
The rcRent, reporled that l.liis was 
the'lust of the LG.ILE. /nieefings', tin- 
tik;after tlie / stimiimr, estartiaff,:/:m)i 




, I'l’izi'. Jists for .two (mlst.iimjing 
Island; I'xhihitions liav’e .just been is­
sued, vi'iamely, “Tlie .Tliivd .Aiintuil 
Gaiiano Agrleulliiral amt InduHtria! 
,8how'' to he I’lidd in ila' Galinmi Hall 
on 'Wednesday, August 2ml, and “Tlie 
Ninth AjinUid Exhihition” to he hold 
atJJn.vne '.iHlmid on WodneMdiiy. 
Auffust Uth. 'riiese i;(rii!.e lists conlafn 
SI wide variety of entries, incimling 
IlnwerH, fruit,' veg'idaldes, eiuuilng, 
ciiokiug, !iie(.;die 'oiak, cluldreu',‘iii 
work, hiiudieraft, etc,, etc.:, and will 
no; ilfiiulff, :calh::fbv()|/t1li('i': iif(iii,«i) ;targb
Oti'tiW liiii; ...
POPULAR SHOW 
AT G ANG E S
By Hevidvv.Rnprokeiitntivn 
, /FO'iiF(,)R I")'/ HARBO'UR,Juno 7;-™' 
Tl.uf ..Gairiud, I'iiitertainei's, iimlcr Iho 
niaiuigement of Cliria, Konny, gave a
very, entei'tainitig, variet.v: sluinV: iit 
1 tie .'Mali'tii' Hall' iTJuiniilny/ eyening, 
whiidp. i 'U'a's ,T!n;)riyed/': by " nhout ; HO' 
ja/ople, A hirgo numh'iT /<'il':‘chlldre|i 
in . theVaiidieuco. wefb delightod with 
tlie J'iiiie.1,,ami '.8!ioi|V, which was 
|urrt ,'Of;t.I,e::"|)r(igi''fin).;';,:,..;, /
Ilhisfcralecl Lecture
NORTH SAANICH !L0.D.E. CLOSES
conservatives! for MONTHS
SUPPORT TOLMIEI OF SUMMER
At a meeting of the .Sidney and 
North Saanich Con.servative Associa­
tion held on Friday, June 2nd, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
it was resolved that this asso­
ciation confirms its resolution 
passed at the previous meeting, 
held on May 23rd, to support the 
Hon. S, F, Xolmie, the Prime 
Minister, and the action taken by 
him to form a Provincial Union­
ist Government.
it was further resolved that 
this association will support 
Captain M. F. Macintosh if he 
will announce his support to Dr, 
Tolmie and his candidature as a 
Unionist candidate.
An agreement ha.s been effected 
between the North West Saanich 
Con.servative A s s o c i a ti o n (Deep 
Cove) and this association to amalga­
mate, forming one association for the 
district, to be known as the Nortii 
Saanich Conservative Association.
A vote of thanks and an expression 
ol ap))reciation was, passed to Mr. C. 
H. Dickie, M.P., for his efforts in ob­
taining lor the district tile new ferrv 
slip., ' . ,
The meeting was addressed by 
Captain M. F. Macintosh, M.L,A., anil
was well attended.
The last meeting of the Allies 
Chapter before tlie holidays took 
Ijiace at .Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Tliursday, June 1st.
The treasurer reported that total 
receipts from the telephone bridge 
amounted to $28.95 and that $70.30 
had been collected for the .Solarium 
winter clothing fund to date.
The educational secretary told of 
visits paid by the regent and some 
members to the three local schools 
on Empire Day, when books were 
presented and a short address de­
livered.
Sums of $2.00 each were voted to 
the Women’s Sewing Circle of Sid­
ney, and the Victoria and Island Di­
vision of the Navy League.
A prize is to be offered to the 
pupil attaining highest marks in Ca­
nadian history in the entrance exam­
ination in the North Saanich schools.
The regent gave a short report of 
G‘‘^A‘nnnal meeting of the Provincial 
Cliaiitei-, for which she was accorded 
|a hearty :N’tite of thanks.
I It is hoped to hold the annual ffan- 
I iicl dance in the Deep Cove Social 
; Club Hall on July 28tli. 
j A canoe to be sold in aid of the 
j Solarium fund has been kindly do- 
natecl by Mr. Kelsey, of Dee]) Cove. 




'Ibc Nurlh Saanicii Welfare Group 
hold ii.s weekly sewing meoling s-C's- 
terday afternoon in .Stacey’s Hall. 
The society reiiort.s that there is a 
great demand for children’s stoek- 
mgs and uiuierwenr and also an ap­
peal is made for wool to make gar­
ments for winter. .A.!! communications 
may be made to Miss M. Enos, the 





With idea) weather favoring ibe
first/uintiuaf/ exhibitHmy qLtHiFySalt 
Spring; Islhrid Sheep BrecidijrR;/ A ssq- 
c’iiitibii; iiitn-e,: than; 2,000. per.sbns:;:atr 
Leiibcti The; big :event;;:held;:oi)':Satur-: 
.day at Ganges in the Mahon Hall :and 
grounds, vy ,';yt:
' :/ Speitial ./trips;:were! run fro]'n .::Vic- 
I“5’‘* T*“ ^^'thc'Oiive)‘. The party, froi)i 
VietoriaY.wlVich was organized 'l)y;,the 
Victojvia Glunnher of Gommerce, ino- 
tdred to Swartz Bay then took the 
Ferry; “Cy; Peck”; to Fulford, 'from 
whence the .stretch of good road to 
Ganges was soon covered. The S..S. 
M.ary, en i-oute fi'om VjDicouver call-' 
ed ii t; 1 n a li y o f, tho (/; ul f; 1 si a li ils,; whe)'e 
pttsSengers h()HrdeiL ; Diiriiig the:stay: 
at (ianges the Miiry was anchored iit 
,Ga)iges,'whairf. „
Th(v;.sha\v Was officially ojiened at 
1:30 hy Capthiri AL F. Macintosli, 
M.P.P,,; and in doing so he congratu­
lated the jiS.sociuHon on its splendid 
exliihition.
Dr. W. K. Clunn, of the I’rovinciul 
Livestock branch of the Department 
of AgricuUure, who was one of the 
.judges, said that he had attended 
sheiff) .shows from the Atlantic to the 
Jhicilic, and had never seen a better 
sliow. Others jiidginir were M. Mo)'- 
ton of the Dominion Livestock Com- 
niisslon at V.-uicouver, mill Mrs. A. E. 
.Simmons of Victoria. They were all 
'• Vl r< I'licl;, pb ;, ciI v. i'.l, Ha .Jn.vv.
The siie.'iring of sheep hy hand ami 
hy machine proved uiiUHUally inter­
esting,'',; ;
'I'lie large crowd keenly emjoyed 
till!: Hlieej) deg trial,s, /R, „C.,.Sihbahl’.s 
dog Ben heing awarded ;iirst :phico, 
A. Miicfiirlane’B dbg Laddie, from thii
Colony l''arm at Essondale, gave a 
j *“IY:/ekliibitibn.:; E.;.J.;;Brantf()r(l:’sklog 
Irom . Aliisgrave .Mountain also gave 
an (..xhibit ioii, whicli was full of
thi-ills; for: tlie'crowds; :who;4ined 'the 
field.
; Ah exhibitibh of the; proiieivmethocl 
of: cutting up; lamb was giV(?h /by M; 
Johnson, i))anager of the ' Hudson’s 
ir>hat;fde])artmeiit,Hafter ’which 
the vai'ioUs cuts wore; auctiohed by 
llai'old Palmer, secretary ; of the 
j Junkir Chamber of Commerce.
I D. 11. deBurg, of; Pfevost; Island; 
gave a short addre.ss on the most 
.Buitulile grii.sses and pastures, ;ind the 
iu,‘sl, iiiethoihs of seeding tliein. Aniong 
these' ' lie; ;mentiohed ; 'I’all / l•'escue, 
craepiiig BenL / Tarrowv and Kehtisli, 
wihl \ylIite clover, Chiccrry aiid btheis 
a.s being the;,best: for' the : cliniiite of 
,Hlie Gulf.'lsImulH:;;/';' 
r: A couple of snapiiy giimos of soft- 
j hall, lietweeii Gtinges : School ,: ' and 
j North Saanich .School and Gange.s 
j All Stars and North Saanicli .School 
I resulted in wins for North .Saanich, 
20-8 and 12-5,
In the hall tlie ladii-‘.s gave exhibi­
tion,s of spinning ami weaving. Some 
^ hamlsome lihinkels and otlier wool 
I pruduets were shown,
Jliich o) the ,'.ui ees.-j ol the show 
iiiu.sl. be given to the following, who 
foi'med the energetic committee: 
Mrs, E. Chiu'leswnrHi, ■). E. Bennett. 
D. II, deBurg, G. A. t.ioodricli, R. 
Maxwell, Gavin (.1. Mount, W. M, 
Palmer, .lohu S. Rogerii, Henry 
Ruckle, W.;Y./StewnrG N. AV. Wilson
.ami: l.).,.,Wiiitrup.. .. ..... ....
' Provincial (pomffahle D, U, Tweed- 
hope' was: tho' irmiouncer,
(Continued on Page Three.)
By Review Reprexentative
PULFORD HARBOUR, June 7.— 
On .Satui'day evening the Fulford 
Rifle Club held a meeting at the 
Wliite Lodge Clubroom to decide the 
rules for the cup donated by Alouat 
Bros. Co. Limited, 'rhese rules were 
drawn up, .subject to approval by 
Mouat Br()s.—“To be shot for at 200 
yards, laying down, off’ tlig elbows.” 
Only member.s of tlie elul) and resi­
dents of the Island can con)pele.
The above to be shot foj- on public 
hollday.s as arranged by tlie club. A 
pei'sonmust win the above three 
tiines in succession before if liecomes 
their,''property.;,:/'
.A .shoot took place: bn Sunday: at 
the;.Fulford Rifle'Range for the/Hat- 
tOraon Gup.:: Fred; Gudiii()re inade;the 
highest humber: of jrbints: in the above 
dontestA' Tbe; scores;'Sunday’s points 
mentioned first and total next;
Fred Cudmore.......................20 53
Claude Hamilton .............. 20 20
Hem-y Ruckle..........................17 17
Archie Rogers....................... 14 22
Norman Ruckle 9 31
Gei-ald llamilton ............... 8 28
Stanley Rogei's......................  0 18
It'leven .shot for tlie above, only the 
above named made a score.
: :L This'Clin/is- ; to;:b();/sliot; for/'nil; fivf1  CU]) is  e  on e
diff’ere7)f dates, the one :)niiking; the 
hig]iest;,Scoi-e at: tlje/end /of: thW^^
shoofs will become the holder of tlie 
"cuj):',,/' :/;''- ;"/'
; About 45 iiieinbbrs/ wei'e prbseiit 
to witness the shooting.
A slioot took ])lace ori .Sunday at 
the Fulford Rifle Range for the Giid- 
inbre Cup. Following are'tlie niein- 





' Jack Fnisor 
''Peter
Claude irnmiltoii /:....,_















Till* 'whows '.are"o'peii to''resideirliV vif
the ' G'ltir Itilai'ida.'iiml cpiiies. in the 
'''priye'’ liNff; !ire;'''l:i<<l>i);:' idmiliilv'd, .f If
.yiiu'':m'e,.li)te'i'eii;H'(|,,qi'()il'Ji('iy)'i;md,.re' 
'/reiv'eil,/,!!' 'C'i’»l.l'y',/,.W,b';W'/>wl'l,,':t»'iFli'ie ''.lliut
"'of; the, i’isH0ci'afh:i(ui'':','ASrb,K'elv'U„ Brown’,' 
' Galiano'/lfilj'u'iiE'.'ivmr' .Al')’,' ‘It, 'I,,l'"libul>: 
gate, 'Milji'iruS''''If5li'imL''''':/'■*'
;By Ravittw RepreiMvitiktive 
GANG I'lS, ;Jime 7,-: “'tJu Thin'silny 
ul'lcniqoii tlie Ladle,s’ Aid held their 
regulu)' luontlffy liieethig at tlie home 
of .Mrs, |{, Toynlioi!, the president, 
Mrs, II, Lieon, in the cliirir and 21 
inemlierK present.
After Hie u,siial hirsineti.s it was 
oiimriinred Hiul B«v, J, P, Weiitimin 
would p,rve an. sllusHiited lecture on 
Friila.v overii»ig, June !M,h, at the 
heme of Mj'fe, J, Mouat, Rrd'rerh.
) mi'iiLi will be v,erv(td,
] Aimuqt Hiotie present were Min.s 
Dean,' 'Mra. ''.1.'' p.-' We,K'im!in, ' Mrs. J.
Aloqat,,'; AfthM, ''M,,'//'M'a'n'!;'Oii,; ’,Alrs.;'/'''I'L
j'reynliee, Ml'S. E, Lumley.' Mrs. It.
1 'Young,,:Mrs. l‘’r,tiz.''''l\trs,': tk' Dewhurst,
'I ]V|Amlei’wp,,,; .i\)I's,'<,'1.'; W. ; Hakei’, 
Alri''.''E./H; ''|,nWiu;in, MlrL ' J, ''Reid,' 
I; Aire,.iilX/'Wibtrup.':"'..Airs,'' F,.,./',8teventi,' 
tAlrs,'tL'';Niid')o'l'l,:'MrsK.'IBdtsr,;''Mrid:'l'f./
, All,,. . A <ii('ijnij|iHiiu, alls!-,
M'y.r'(1o''.' N'otd.ef'ni'ui/''fti)veT'i!.,;
"'"' 'Mrt,'/ Toynh,eo''/uml;' 'M'rh,' "Amlers'on 
were thir tea hoHLiHfais,"
MACINTOSHTS " [WHISTPLATO’''"' 
'NOM'I'NAT'E'DI/cvXAffiGANGE'S
'i:/ 'By'',Review, ;R*!pr»i»«ntntSvtt’:
! Vi ’ *'*ii Lqmtet'yative Aiii Ptiation : (j NGFS iune 7:-----Alr and Mrs 
lo'hl liar ioifr HouHe. f!aniri*k ;i Ini , Mf* .Olid Mrs,l'ii';'h‘l;:«t;;iRiii'K.iiir' ouse):'Gang('‘K,:: tl.iO 
loca): 'sissocia'tirn'iK;:; ofBliltfl Spring 
Fland, 'Mayoe' Island and [Gaiiano
l)diii,ml[:\vi>rp"',r<ff')fesei'i'(e(L''‘'':.',":/'':;,:;;''''
['" Afier ,!i, full ,iJif;eiiralon of; tiie, po­
litical Hitnation Cajitain 'M.; ;F, Alue
'J,;::;'".J.',h:f';:Uail,i)y,''..;"ent(!rUiin'cd'',['''several,
guests to a delightful pregressivo 
.whist- party : at their . lioniij ,at;Nortli 
'Half ;8m'i)ig.' reee'ntiv.i:.;'/:'/;:''(»lt/;8ffri>ig,/'recei)tly
roome were prettily decorated 
for the (H'casioi) in s( color scheme ofintosh M I* P was ohaiil riniiriv >“r tlie oceasioi) in a color scheme of
elected to ’ he Hm comlidnle tu tlm i t ^ 4
fiirtlu'omimr nrovlmdal election and atid imtuve lri.‘wfi were placed
the followimr riiimluih.n nnauiriiouwly the supper iahlo
pilHsed!
"Thii iniiellng !• pltidKed lo 
iuppoi-l our preicrit imviuhrir, 
CAploin IMacintoih, Mi n C0ni«!r,( 
vativo Indcpoocleut, with tint 
proviio (hnl thuuld Dr, Tolmie' 
form a ifronm Union Govero- 
meal wRJ) a *0M,nJ poUcy for flte 
fnluro of tiu! Province, Citplidn 
Mocintoidi will unpportl the (Jov- 
''ernment.'*''
Ciiptain M/icinloctr io thank log the
mauve and wliite aipilleghi, violas 
and mauve puriwien/were used, irndt- 
hig a chamiing eff’ecL
The. wiimers of . the ' first prixea 
were AlisH .Slrnotie Clmiitelew ami Mr. 
I’eter Turner, ConfiolnthhiK were
awarded to Mii s Dorothy Downes and 
Mr. T. Piiiliofio
.Ai'nong'.Mh! „guyiil».:,,,.,pra',‘icr]t,',




BIstRlagor, .EHicl Bam,iw, Daphne 
foot A\Hn'«rtlrte''M;nfif((!; Dorothy Ford,
ileletfateB' t'or their;.: mij)|iprt:' :)ii4Rnrad ! .Shf!ila''llnl|oye'Lmjis,a:’Layard, Moskdo
them; that ho would lilways work for 1.. , 11,;(5ai;nett,'peter/Turner,; George 
thy tiost^ 'i'utereiitftof tho ;pt'a'viii(!e;and rEli'iot,Croft on,','; J',Snow,'/''Pierrewo; iinvrvma HI vin.i ri o inco nou ; r.ii oi, t*. t;roj , »n0W, r m 
ilio,;rjdii)g;;;and.: that ,!ie:s:we;uhi,:t)lcdge’j'Blon»': I'L /'InglinY' ihtul:> Laynftl,': Ray 
iMooo'i'l .1,(0: a ..niygiiom^pHi,, voumniiy . jn i mona,' itcht amt lv«?nnetl» .Halley.' 
an'.'ohdeavor'.io''eee,‘'t'hft1''''ihe: fihatJceK'
i;»f'[thc ;P.ri)vince/ were: again ■:placed' [: Semi'your'Review to «'friend'when 
upon a'konml'hftels.''" ' '" ■ (you wre through'with It."'
The omteh holwicn (he Ifilli 
tish and I'kilfoi'd Rifle Citib on 
day resulted in a win fiu' the 
team, 21(1 to 189 tioints, 
f ulfurd Club
piaude Humilton ................. .........
' Fred Cudmore ...v;..,,;.,:.:,;:;,';,,,; ' 
',/';;,Ii'rerL'Maxwell A ;.'./,4.,'
AriTiie: Rogm,;






OPENS THE NEW 
GOLF COURSE
The first tec at the Ardmore Golf 
Club wa.s Hie scene of much interest 
on Saturday, June .’h-d, at 2:30 p.m. 
when a gatliering of about 125 people 
witne.ssed the opening ceremony of 
the new course.
Ml'. J. J. AVhite, president of the 
club, in a few well chosen words, 
welcomed the members and their 
frienchs and introduced His Honor 
.Judge Lampmai), who had accepted 
(he ta.sk of driving the fir.st ball and 
thus officially declaring the course 
open.
The Judge was pi'esented with a 
very old-fashioned club, over 60 years 
old, as a souvenir of the occasion, 
and Ali'.s. Lam])]nan received a beau­
tiful bouiiuet of spring flowers.
Judge Lampman then stood on the 
first tee and after a short address 
drove a beautifully straight bail 200 : 
yards down the middle of tliis fairway 
and Hie course was I'eady for/ the; ex- 
hibitioii match/which; followed;;:[[
; A. Marling aiidCW. :Gravlin,;pro- 
fes.sionals ai; Colwbbd and; Uplands 
Golf Club, played against Major;An-; 
gus and A. IJeildal, the pro.s winning 
t he;;ma tcli;2 arid ;] L; v ' i:
Aftec; tea' sevei'al ivotes jof thanks; ; 
;wej;'e ; ])r O])0sed:; G) h e j; to ['judge';: and; 
Mrs. Jjiuiqmian for coming, another 
to tile professioiials :for[showing how 
to play tire cour.se, and another to 
-Ml', and .Mrs. Sisson for the work 
they have done in getting the course 
in sucli; good condition in so .short a .
The crowd then dispersed in differ­
ent directions. ;some to chat and' gos-
course rocoi-d, doing tlie nine holes 






















ifijih Domiulofi ChcmlHt finil otlffir 
l■!cilmtiiit» hnvd HhuNvu that Jiuui grajiis 
coutaluH « niuch grektgr /mmimrt of 
miti'lmeht, he., moyo protujn, thnu 
graiw ';tlHit''' ln'"mbro':, inntura,. :
By Review Representative
fulford' HARBOUR, June 7.—
Cln 'FridaV c'vening: a; very enjoyable 
and .successful dance was held in the; 
Instil'ute 'H!ill,;',Fulfor(h '.[This '\vas''':of- 
iquiizoil liy il)e::FulJ’qr(l'i’''oqthan''Club, 
iis.'ii.sied by tiu' Sijcial Coniniitloe, The 
sum of $53.2(1 was taken at the door 
aiid aftc.r, paying all expenses a bal- 
unc;e of' $33;38; was;;'loft' :£br; the'Vlllb/:V[■
fundH, 1
: A heautifiil fruit cake, nmde and , 
donated liy Ali’.s. T. Islierwood, was 
won l),v Airs. ;L; D./ Drummond. A 
box of chocolates, donated by:. Miss; [ 
Iris Vyo, /wait won[ by Mr. ShcIlingsV;;:
Airs. R. H. McLennan was in chargesc:, 
of a small misi/ellanoouH' stall, : the '/' 
many articles being contributed/zhyt ' 
nieinhers of (lio Social Committeoh J 
Pntwy AIcLennan anil Val. Gyves Hold: ;;[
, aiidy Ilii'ougl.mii the livening. The 
lociil foui'")iiece orelu,‘,.Htra supplied' 
the music for the dance./
’I'lui memliers of the Fulford Foot- 
ball tdub wi.sii i.i) iliank the follow­
ing, ladles for their help / in making//;/ 
the dance on Friday 'evening/such h‘/U' 
suecesH:[Mrs.';';\y'"H, 'Lee,':/Mrs.;;R. 11. 





wtiod, Miss; Irls; Vye ami MIhh Dora-1 ; 
(by Akenmin, and also Iho.no who
)i(ivi.i ulveii tlieif/Hi/ipport to the cloh 
in (lie: past season.
A'Y;P,ALfp/jiii!,, , .
In Annual Picnic
Gathering gi Hh* home of Mr, and 
'AlrM.'jf'L'i; A ,;:,/€(iel,iiNih':;[(i«:/'',;.Thuri((ltt,y, 
memhers of (iio A agllefip Young Peo- 
lily’s A(isbeiatiini iipent a very enjoy- 
ahle evening of (ennis.
'''''.''Following' I'lhiy/ii' ;''husinf!HH'''"Bi)fl«lbn'''''“''/''''''''/"'///
tiiiik vdace; wliffn: arrangemontM woro 
conclmleil for (ilteiiding [the /tiocond 
mimml A.Y.lLAv haskot; plciBc to bo
liohl'at. Booke (jn"Julv:'ln't;;',":;.',',;:',;',;-,.'
AIIkk Kathleen Al, Bnmhrlek, a
graiUint).* 'of,;Sali\t: Jbsepli's .lloHjiitril,:' 
„y ")'i,<''aiU':d',..tho ..pr'ovince-.: Itt "''thO' 
recent oxamlimlion for titlo find cor-
lificiite of .regifitered .mirw.i„ . . .AiisiH
aihr'"’""Hiim lek' hot' long' agd” gained hmvori; 
in a poRt,-gradiuito <iowfeo> In X-ray 
ami itLftt prfjfienl (iri JitiBr dvity in the 
X-ray deii«rtt;aent ftt Saint Joseph’s 
HoHpitiih .She is 11 daughter of Mr 
ami',Mr«,';;l',h 
Island,
,, ' MlM/'l’l'iylHfi 'B/' Biitlerh/of'Sidney
well known hiciil girl, having attend- 
dd both pubile [and / high achool at
'N0 rt It,'Saa 11 iy h.• ,s 1 lo,,.: Ih - a „d nugh terof ;• 5, 
Air.' nhd Mr'rt.'"l''r'Butl«r,''Braed'«"Crott»''’
Among f't'dds'ni;'. 'ivinnlng si.w.... 
elaHH:''4id)tori» .jiVera /Mii5» 'KnthWen': M['' - 
Clark,, of:..'VVcftt .Itoade 'daughtor/'' 0#'; 
:M'L;:(in'd;'„M,ra.':.G'eorge/;;GI«rkt[iand'/Mliiii''[: 
, , 'Mafgn»’et:"'M!'"''''Akennnh',’''''f)f"’''y('i',il#rtrd"'''
H. .Hamhriek, (.Dtlinrio 11Ijirhour,
/'/r/"''" >''//''."I'lndfo'' gifis'''",'w'<‘fd':'' itn'':['nrf(»whWi'',:,i()f
.'the,:'! 1)33.:; grailmtting' diitMi:: of,G£l*mt''
/Vt/''/';:i[;f(S
ii;:;:;;,:,;:',';,:j
I ■ I (
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In over 20 countrie.s, including- 
Canada, the re.spective national com­
mittees are completing their arrange- 
nmnts lor the exhibition of tlieir 
poultry at the Fifth World Poultry 
Congress to he held in Jtome next 
September.
FORM No. 16 
i (Section 86)
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP- 
; PLY TO LEASE LAND, 
Gaiiano Island, Province of British 
; Columbia.
IAKE NOTICE that Helen Eugenia 
Wilson, oi Gaiiano Island, in the 
Province of British Columbia, Mar­
ried cWomani; intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described lands, 
.HhatHs.-to'-'say:
One acre more or le.ss, coinmene-
N. S. School Notes
i. Bella Craig, Editoi- I
ing at a post described as Helen 
enia. Wilson’s ■.south (hist coTnc'V Eug ; Yout ea rnei-,
, thence west tv.’o: chains and twenty- 
vtwbi/links (2.22)'; thence- north two 
f - chains, (2.00) ; thence west three
¥ (3.00). chains; ;;thence tnortlf t
chains and seven links (2.07) more 
or less to the most westerly corner 
of Parcel A of Lot 90, Gaiiano 
Island; thence meandering along 
high water mark of said Parcel A 
in an easterly and southerly direc­
tion to the point of commencement.
DATED at Gaiiano Island, British 
Columbia, this 2Gth dav of April, 
1032. " ' ’
On Satui-day, June Jrd, our public 
school soltbuJl Leain played the 
Canges public school team aiid an all 
■star team (if Ganges, at the Agricul­
tural Grounds, Gang-es.
^ the first game got undei- way -at 11 
u clock and went lor seven innings. 
1 Jie leature play of the game was a 
home ruii, early in the game, by Les 
Heal. : The hase.s were full and, this 
brouglil ilie score to 8-5 ih oui* favor.: 
After the third; inning we added 12 
more runs to bring the final score to 
V'f the end; (if the.seventh in­
ning; we ;wei-e ealleu'for lunch. : V 
,,'1 he featirre; game l,ook jiluce at 2 
o’clock when we played the,' Ganges 
All Htars.AlioiiL 800 : entliusiaslic 
:Sj)e<flato;iY, ;,(pj-iheipal]y;, fromVie- 
); t(jok ; in the game, whicli was 
interrujiied; at. .th end of the . sixth
inning for.Uieioilicial: opening, of 'the
Sl-ieep; ,Bre<:fders’v Exhibition,;- When 
we ;resumed play'.the score ;-vvas;stahd- 
ing at 8-3 in our fr.vor. The next 
three innings were featured with 
koini^Jshappypplhyf two timely;: catclies: 
;hYI^^kk;Y;fiY'^Vin;,th'e;;;butfiel (i;. ail'd ::t-wo
I'Jie Victoria Pile Driving Com­
pany is making rapid progress on the 
new ferry slij) being con.structed at 
the foot of Beacon Avenue and it is 
believed that all will be in readiness 
by Tliursday, June 15th, to accom­
modate the Puget Sound automobile 
ferry boats from American ports.
Miss Edna Rossiter, of the Jubilee 
Mospital staff, was a weekend guest 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
Key worth. Third .Street.
A large representation of local 
residents took in the First Annual 
l-lxliibifioii of tlie Salt Spring Island 
Sheep Breeders’ Association held at 
Ganges on Saturday. The big day 
was -sui-ely worthy of the excellent 
support.
Mr. Harry Oldenburg, of tlie local 
Hank of Montreal stalT, and Mr. 
••Brownie” Hortli, Deep Cove, left 
the iirst of the week on a two weeks’ 1 
inotor triji to tlie Cariboo district.
'flu- .Saanich Canning Co. Ltd. 
oiiened up last week for .several days 
'.vhen they put up their annual pack 
of rhubarb.
The local Trooj) won the ”Leuf - 
Identification” contest at the Scout: 
Rally held in Victoria on Saturday. ! 
The contest was won when the local ; 
boys were able to identify leaves of 
12 local trees. This contest was con-, 
ducted by Miss Grace King. ,
Miss Merna Lane, of the staff of 
tlie local B.C. Telephone Co., is en­
joying a month’s vacation. She left 
last night for Pincher Creek, Alberta, 
where slie will be tlie guest of rela­
tives. I
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hill, of Van-; 
eouver, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
-Alder, ol Deep Cove, for three weeks.
The journey of the, “Ferry Arch” 
I’j-om tiie most .southern point of 
.Second .Street to its new resting I
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
Sw Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed liy the exclusive features thal 
make the service of the
0. dl. (Eurrif
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate. 
’Phone G .5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
I Get It At. . ,
I Hollands’ Meat Market
Ig /town deliveries twice daily!\
#; I Country Delivery Leaves Daily I
'M \ At 2 (.’Clock / ^
^ Thone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C. J
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes-—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
■HELEH; EUGI2NIA ;AV] Lso N
double plays and four home runs. The 
fihaLsepr,(j:Ayas:q,'2-5,;f6rj'us.'''''"'’"-
Score by innings;
Cange.s Ail Stars 1011 0010 1
LSON. Nortii Saanich .021023022-12




Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
W0(JD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Foui'-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
Sl’ECJAl. OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE "W 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
.-Ximve pric(;s for delivery inside three-mile limit —- 5Uc extra 
for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY ’Phone 32-F—- SIDNEY, B.C.





Hours 9 a.(11. lo 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Ml. Newfon 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Notepaper Special . . .
One liundi-ed sheets of good white bond 
liaper (SVixS'A), suitable for writing 
vviti! ink or typewi’iting, and one hundred 
envelope.s.to match, with your name and 









I , ,, j."L "'--- --o I ’Phone 120 ---- Beacon Avenue,'
place at the toot of Beacon -Avenue, pc©SO30fflCi000S<S5&:5©S^ii«C<«^J^
IS ncjw under way. The, street be-i 
tween the Saanich Canning Co. and
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
I H a IS a a tt » It
the mill yard is to be widened and 
put into fir.st , class condition to look 
after increased traffic. The work of 
moving the arch and on the road i.s 
Ix-iiig carried out under, the direction 
of the local Public Work.s Dept.
; Mr. C. H. Dickie,: Mi.P., will addre.ss 
tlKr; next meeting: of the North Saan­
ich Board of Trade, : wliich - will he 
luild on 'I'uesday next, June 1.3tli,- in j 
Saint, -Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove^j. 
at 8:30 ;;i3.m.: Happenings:, of, tlie:re-.i 
tent ^session ;in ' Ottawa ’wilL'jheSthe,;! 
topic of addre.ss.
Tlie Saint ,, Andrew’s Women's, 
Guild will meet at the home of Mi’s. 
Wm. ( Whiting’ oh ;- ,Wednesda/j:aftef- 
noon. June i-lth.
Jlr.s. J. T. Jackson, Queen’s Ave-
rm rv U iS/ti vi i- f C'At) A-»ws 1 ’ ■ .-1 jiAt,-. . - Fl.A.A* V4 AA'y
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
I Beacon Ave., Sidney
J Hour! of ulteiidaiice: 9 a.ni. to 
I;1 p.m., Tuesdays, Tliursdays
I and Saturdays., i<;veniags hy 
j ; appointment. ’Phone 63X.
(‘OK* ■<
SYSTEM
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
I llaireuts reduced,: :
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
y'.Ladie,s, ■,25c',
ApHONE>4;5-X;^ :;:.;S 1DNEyAb..C; f.
Marine Drive, 
^ Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OP HEALTH.
Hospital Service
I' , Sidney olfice Jiours: 10:30 Lo 11:00 a.m. or by appointmerit.
In Your CommunityTELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
JIMPERIAL SERVICE station
Beacon Avenue at;Second - ’I*liohe 1 31 ----U- .SIDNEY: B C
INCLUDING FREE AIR, WATER AND BATTERY 
V," 'SERVICE jv'
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
Repairs ~ New Tires and Retreads 
Battery Charging
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gal., 60c
Mr. H. B. Trimble, of the Sidney 
Jlakery. will return to liis ' homeAmi j 
Salutday from Tacoma, Wasli., where 
he has been receiving tre.atment. .Mr::
:: Trihi,ble;;jhasi ;beeni,;jjboi'ly ;Iiow,:;: for 
jiiaiiy>m6hths;ahd:,:friends;::f;rustv;he' 
:,\yill';_H(5;pn,:be;,,;,well :;again:t;.:;_j::;:.'f 
V; Mr.jKDouglasf Gbdwin jis; on; duty.'at 
tlie ; l(feal Bank of Montreal during 
the absence; of Mr.’ Oldenburg, who 
is'',on;;'';vacatibnv,' ;
;; Mr. 1 and Mrs, Tlarbld Wilkinson; 
and daughter Alice: spent an enjoy­
able: trip to Otter Point, East Sook'e, 
over: the: weekend. , j j
:Member.s of the Plant Pathology 
Ijaborntory, Saanichton, are in at­
tendance; at; the Fifth Pacific': Science 
Coiigress; in ;session; in Vancouver. 
Tlio.se attending: are; Dr, Wm. New­
ton, Mr. W.j R. Fo.ster, Mr, tV. Jones, 
Mr. R.: J. Hastings, DL F. L. Muhro, 
Mr. N. Mayers and Dr:: 1C. A. Bruce, 
vvlip i.s cliainnan of the AninuU Dis­
ease Section. '
An unfortunate accident occurred 
oil Monday in connection with the 
moving of the ferry arch when Mr. 
Tohl broke tlie muscles in his arm. 
T!ie iieces.sary operation was per- 
formeil liy Dr, Graham, of Victoria, 
at Rest Haven.
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boot.s, .Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
B^cbri; A vehue—    Sidney, B.CL
JL W. DUTTON
Every thing; in the Building Line !
;:;;'HS’'n:MA;TESj:;'T,'URNISlli'!p:
Marine Drive,———— Sidney,; B.C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
For Rates, Itineraries and Othej- 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
THE comfortable route
; I o the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern ' 
Canada and the United States
^^LE OR A CARLOAD —T- ilOTHING t66 BIG 6r TOO SMALL
' ----- ..................................................................................................- | :
;y'MccALL ' BROS. :; ':
‘■'fi'he Floral I'kineraiMonio” - 
;DAY : AND ;N1GI1T SERVICE’ 
; Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
W":'STOP'at
Dommion Hotel, Victoria
Yates iSt. ..—..—-—..Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
lUjoins without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
o^accccK^acccCfOO^^
Tim heel hugar in(lu.stry is an im* 
porlant one in .Southern Alhertn, 
wonu) M.ono acres heing planted an- 
nm'illv to siicror bcol'j (he local fac
lor.y of the Ciniadiaii Sugar Fac- 
'l()ri(:'.s. Ltd,, producing well over 
30,000,000 lioond.s ,of sugar each
year.' ,-'■” :; .■ .;■. :::
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of' 
(quality Any make of watch or' 
I clock supplieU. j
[Nat. gray, SAnnichton, B.C.'
.AdveiliKiug rates /Upon; ,l•eiluest,






' I' h ou 0 11' —.: f ,:i p p Old 1 b • It a a k
SPECIAl^: 2x4,; 12 ft:. No. 3, at $10' Mouldings of all 
Kuids and short lengths, 25c per hundred, lineal. 1x6 
tongue groove, al $10,
tlie Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to oiler a hauling* eltarj^e of $4.00
C-T.shipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island, We will deliver to any 
reasonably aceesiible point on the Island for
OF 3 (HHHqTT '>» A IMINIMUkl
Sidney Lumlier Co. Limited
I IIOM'.S; NO' *' and nsk for Uu; parly you wnril,
:WiglU ‘Phone; Mr -Mitehe]]; 0(Ly;'N ht







r.™ * (^asComv - wliiScT^o ui(i-BiT ■fskisXi.L
,n<)im;aimfa(Jv<L,,>hilers..of,. Cimudliqj-j'elijHouth
••duenitloiisil'<ind lowlnei-c Hr,' t.-j;',: q, t',i ,
P»npre«sl ■ ieere»(ivmleu':Vcon'ui>i''tea':''wlu)'.
;;: tint Cnnvoc,ithhi' of, I:;Uii Iveudiy, „,..of, p;iC
l(i»VllHo»'*jM:,:W,wHlit)'; honorary' ilegrofi ''o'f:
Vijtwwv, conferred ::HpoU':HJ«:..E]iiliiiincb"(,;.ur(j!nHJ-'V}l.:
,.,.,a«jiouvo<v,c.:.'Jo 'iiio, ipciui'e..aro; Hiiow'T) -li'om 'left 4,0
■::bnKh(;! fronT .mvr, Hi'' wownwe ■v'lbgl'di.iH'V'.bv.kdbrii k
IbitlhlUi!, DD„ AhuHciUi lllahup ol ^llollUb(l^^s lliji
Ikn'itHh'ice- (fiirdinnl' VSllMuhive,'‘ArcliWshop'Mf'Que-' ■ ■
,.l>c(,,,, ,J,iiowii,;,K,(,,:,^ .Sct'oiofr, COW' ,iji-.niuriar
:hoa'i,dS!- Chtiueellor' ''(V:' 'rh-i;,iply;""K',C,." '■
Mf'tJlll; <,!nlyei‘sbty,.;;Hi'(p,Hi'ef;ldenl,',:'(hinud}ftn .Pueiflif''.'. ■' 
) j'lpW'0'yp,,Ri'r,; AJihiirUTirrh*.;. Pi:3hblp.U',.';bf-Me0ill''
' ...:'u .hF'" t,!"" !ii ■ ; '.j,.,ho w."""
■Rmir, rowI'tYWi,' ■'Ay: Hlnek,-' •Hoh,"::,VlnceHr.'''■ ^
i a!iid'.w,mM;. nir'lift,'"..'"IfiHliw doorway 'tiTAfr.-f'
Islandr'Review^
$l.i PER YtiAR
will) all electric ranges for a 
,;:j^; li m i tedtime. j
giiveu and installed free under certain 
conditions.
KbKClRlU KANGE.S AND WAT'KR nFATI’’Rg
h'NliISLAY 'vT ^
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RATE: One eeiu per word, per i.ssue. A group of ligures or telephone 
nuiiiber wil be eountcd a.s .me uord, eaeli initial counts as one word. 
Miiiiniuni cliaige _nc .1 desired, a box number at the Review Office
h-1'/rallies‘‘Ip'* of 10c to cover cost of forward-
mg replies, TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Clas.siiied Ad.s. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each .succeeding is.sue. The eaidier ihe better for us!
V.
VIOLIN STRINGS -- Be.st quality. 
Violin repair.s. Rhick, Downey 
Road, Sidnev. ^ , __
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give, 
you rapid .service in many d.‘.sign;.i i 
of rubber .stanip.s and marking de-' 
vices, seals, etc. 'JTie Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Wj’ite u,s for indces before 
purchasing el.sewhere DIOJ i\lay 
Street, Victoria. Ale.v. Stewart, 
manager
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope. 
— lOc package, ;! for dl.ac, at tlie 
Review Odice.
WANTED — Antitjue .silver, china, 
furniture, jewellery, etc. Be.st 
prices jiaid. The Antiquary, ;)2t 
I'^ort Street. ’Phone E08-12.'
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (oVexStii), JOc each or ti 
for 25c. This i.s a veiw economical 
buy and will keepi you in writing 
paper fur a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 1505 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8’.f* x 11 inches : 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. iteview, Sidney, 
B.C. :
^ (iihf (Einirrbrii g
ANGLICAN
June 1 1—Trinity Sunday
^ Dol.v Trinity - .Mattins and Holv 
(•tinnnunioM at 11 a.m.
.Suuit Andrew .s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Itvonsong at 7 |).m.
Mr.s. B. 
2. Mr.s.




( Pastor: Rev, ITios. Kevworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
P'lvmc Soi vice...-1 ) ;15 a.m.
1 i'.i -Every second Monday al
^ p.m.
SIDNEY
• I’astor; Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
.Sunday .School--0 :45 a.m.
I hvine Service-—7 lilt) p.m. 
f .P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
FOR SALE — Three-element eleetric 
- range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
WANTED— CockereLs, be.st iirlee.s 
paid. ’Phone 09, Sidney Hotel.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Siiingled, 
Painting, Xalsomining, T. Renouf, 
pFifthStreet.Sidney. ■ :'7
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
(ianges- —
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
7 .P.S.—Every Jflonday' at 8 p.m. 
I'kiilord Harbour-—
Junior Congregation-—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne tihurch—
Second, fourth and lifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m,
North End Church-—






Hagair—I (I ;00. j : .
(Continued from Page One)
The complete prize li.st folluw.s:
HOMESPUNS—CLASS A 
Best sweater, men’.s — 1, Mrs. 
(!yve.s, .sr.; 2, Mrs. Gavin C. Mouat.
Best ]3air socks, men’s —1, Mrs. A. 
Deacon (Mayne Island); 2, Mrs. S. 
Robson (Mayne Island).
Best child’s garment—1 
C. Odberg (Mayne l.sland)
L. King (Bmiver Point),
Be.st quarter-pound medium yarn, 
two-ply—1. Mr.s. A. Deacon (Mavne 
l.sland); 2. Mrs. S. Robson (Mayne 
I Island).
j Best quarter-pound .single-jily varn 
j --1, Mr.s. J. Mouat (Gange.s) ; 2, Mrs. 
I (j.vves, .sr. (South .Salt .Sjiring).
; Best home wool comforter—Clas.s 
1 .A: Dlrs. C, K. Akermaii (.South Salt 
Spring); 2. ]\Ir.s, J. Mouat tGange.s). 
I Cilas.s B; 1, Mrs. Gyve.s, sr.; 2, Mr.s. G. 
I Nelson (Ganges).
Best liome wool cushion—1, IMr.s.
G. .S. Anderson (Ganges) • 2, Mr.s, 
J. Mouat (Gange.s).
.Spinning conte.sts 
con (Mayne l.sland) 
worth (Gange.s) ; 3,
(.M;iyne Island).
CANADIAN WOOL 
Be.st three articles, any variety— 
L Mi.ss Manson (Gange.s) ; 2, Mrs.' 11. 
Fo.ster and Mr.s. Gyve.s, .sr,; 3, Mrs. 
k. Jackson and Mr.s. G. E. Akerman, 
Best hooked rug—1, Mr.s. W. Pat­
terson (Beaver Point) ; 2, Mrs. .A. 
Ruckle (Beaver Point) ; 2, Mrs. A. 
Ruckle (Beaver Point); special, Mrs. 
Gyveis.
Best cushion top, knitted or cro­
cheted — 1, Mrs. H, Moorhou.se 
(Gange.s); 2, Mrs. G. Anderson 
(Ganges).
Be.st child’s garment—1, Mrs. S. 
Rob.son (Mayne Island); 2, Mrs. G. 
Anderson (Ganges).
Ee.st ladies’ garment—-1, Mrs. F. 
Stevens (Ganges); 2, Mrs. S. Robson 
(Mayne l.sland) ; special Mrs. J. N. 
.Smith (Salt Spring).
Best men’.s garment—I, Hilda La­
cey (Fulford Harbour) ; 2, Mrs.
Drummond (Fulford Ilarbour).
Be.st men'.s .socks—- J, Mrs. G. E.
-1, Mr.s. A. Dea- 
2. .Mr.s. Charle.s- 
Mr.s. .S. Robson
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
JACK’S SPECIAL.S! Cups and saii- 
; 3:Tor 25c; .'sugar ■ bojvJs;::,10c;(
Siinday,' June ] 1 th
i, cream; jugs, : 5c; (tooth picks, _ 
packets;,for 5c; ;new teaspbons,V G 
77Tor,(2,5c.;y:Next-to:;Pdst;;0'flice,,;Eea-;
con Avenue, Sidney.
Sunday School and Bible: Class at
.3 :p.m.-v-:7 /■'.■T'■ v;■'( T)
: ,7.<^bspel,,iMdeling; aT 7:3(1. ,: All : wel- 
edme.^v,;;
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
sail kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your ]jrinting require- 
meiu.s, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our jjrice.s are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
V ; Wednesday Prayer v nieeting, at 
7:30 p.m. Jlmi.slry meeting at .8 p.m. 
No colleelions taken.
'J he Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
(.'hri.'-tiaii .'.Irsvionary Alliance, will
give a,* Gospel FiTwicei toraorrow: night
BOATHOUSE AND WAYS for rent, 
V day,i:,week::or indiith. 7 TvT Gptl jiu'Jy 
’phone TG 'Bidneyj 7j7:
• (-Tiiiri\sday) Vat; 8 vo’cddck-iiat ( Sidney 
‘(3os|:iei7;HalJ7
IMASON’S EXCHANGE --- Plumber 
:- (and’ Electfician. ' SLove.s, :fufniture, 
( : crockery, tools of all kinds.; WIN- 
: DOW GLASS. New ;ind used pipe 
hnd fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney. (
EXPERT KODAK FINISHING—Any 
, size roll .develoiietl and H. jnclures, 
,, 23c. (Extra prints, 3c each.; Post- 
: liaid. Jackson Sfudio, .Seaforth, 
7T)nt.. : (
FOR SALE—No. f Eir Wood, l-l'', 
$4.50 per cord delivered. ’Phone 
Sidney G0-R.(,
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 slieel.s, 5H x k’t, apd DIO 
envelope.s to match ■— good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
addres.s, all for $1.00. Jleview,
FOR SALE Whit. Wyand.De r..cl: 
t'l'eks, JefiVry strain. Also O.P.V. 
mixture and straw. A. IJ., Mac­
donald, ’pliuno 104-R, Sii.iney.
MOUNT NEWTON S 
SCHOOL
Sunday, June 11 th7 7 
V Sunday . School--r-2 ;4 5. 7 
Evoiiing Service-r-7;30. ( 7 7 7
.: Mr. II. Ma.sters, of Victoria, will 
bo ■ the siieaker.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, June 11th 
Tlie, .sutijcict of tlie Lesson-Sermon 
in till Christian Science churches and 
.societie.s (Ul Sunday .will be “GOD 
'J'HE PRESERVIHT OE MAN.”
One , (if tile Ilible te.xts ,will be 
P.salms(]21: 1; “I will lift up mine 
eye.-j uirto the hills,; from whence 
cometh my hidp.”
'J’lu! Lc.ssoii-Sermon will also in­
clude uie following passage from 
page 339 of “.Science and Health with 
Key to tlie. Scri),it tires” by Mary 
Baker Eddy; “The l.msis of all health, 
Hiiiles.sriess, and immortality is the 
giviii L.u t 1.11(11 Ijoi.I i.n tho only Mind, 
and tl'ii.s Minil must be not merely 
I I.ie1ieved, but it must lie uiiderst.ood,”
(71; hear you’re -worhlhg ( now, 7; 
George,” *aid Bill.
“Yes, 1 am—thanks to my tele- 
phdne,” replied George. “I iwas 
out;of work for a long time, as 
you know, but 1 managed to 
liang on to my telephone, and 
I’m glad now (hat 1 did. I went 
the rounds pretty well in apply, 
ing for work, and 1 always made 
a point of leaving my telephone 
number. The other day I receiv­
ed a call to go to work. The boss 
told me that several other men 
had applied, but I was the only 
one who could be reached hy 
telephone.”
The man with a telephone lias 
the best chance of getting a job.
Akerman (Burgoyiu* Valiev) • 2
-Mrs. Blair.
Be.st article by girl under 15 year.^ 
ol age—■], Ruth Goodrich (Ve.suviu.s 
Bay ) ; 2, Nan Ruckle (Beavei’ Point) ; 
3, Iris Goodrich.
Winner of sjiecial prize, silvm- 
trophy ))r(\sente(i by Ca|)1ain ]\1. F. 
Macinlo.sli. M.L.A., to e.xhibitor gain­
ing rno.st point.s in liomesiiun.s and 
Caiiadhiii \\,i,,)T...-I\Irs. Stanley Rob­
son (Mayne Island).
CLASS B
Be.st pen of two ewe lamh.s. Ox- 
tords, Siullolks, Hampshire.s or Lin­
coln strain--!. R. Ruckle (Beaver 
Ptdnt); 2, ]•., Harrison (Vesuvius 
Bay).
Be.st lien of two ewe lambs, Dor.sel. 
Cheviot or Km-ry Hill strain-—1, R, 
Iiiglls (Ve.suvius Bay): 2, .M. McLen­
nan (Bi'aver Point).
Be.st jK'ii of two yearling ewe.s, any 
strain-—1, H. Ruckle (Beaver Point) ; 
2, R. :P,ige (Gaiiano Lshuid).
Best grade ewe. with single lamb 
- -1, ]\K*ssrs. Ingram .-ind Wright (Re- 
tveat,A'ove); 2. H. Ruckle (Beaver 
Point).
Best grade ewe with twin lambs— 
1, H. Ruckle (Beaver Point); 2, 
Messrs. Ingram and Wright (Retreat 
Cove).
Best r;im in show, :iny lireed—], 
Messrs. Ingram and Wriglit (Retreat 
Cove) : 2, Miss Cunningham (Central 
.Salt .Spring).
Best fat lamb alive, for butcher-—
1, H. Ruckle (Beaver Point); 2, 
Gavin C. Mount (Vesuvius),
Best lamb dressed for market—1,
H. Ruckle (Beaver Point) ; 2, Gavin 
C. Mouat (Ve.suvius) ; ;I, C. Spring- 
ford.
Best pet lamb shown by child—1, 
Joe Akerman, jr. (Fernwood); 2, 
Beverley Smith (Vesuvius) ; 3, W. 
INveedhope (Ganges) ; 4, Iri.s Good- 
nch (Vesuvius). Each child exhibit­
ing in tltis clas.s will receive a small 
prize.
Best fieece, fine —1, D. Wintrup 
(Ganges); 2, C. A. (Joodrich (Ve.su- 
vius).
Best fietice, medium—— 1, Norman 
W. Wilson (Centa’al. Salt ' Spring) ;
2, D. Wintrup (Ganges). 
Machine-.shearing contest—, 1, F.
Rainey (Metcho.sin); 2, W. P. Evans 
((!anges); 3, W. Palmer (Ganges).
7 Hand-shearing; contest .— 1, ,7 w. 
Truetyorthy (Saturna Island) ; 2, R. 
C. ;Sibbald:; (Matsqui Ferry) ;:73,7 S.(C. 
Stewart (All,bbtsford H 7 7( - 77:
7; C;uossing:7competitidn;for ^weight oT 
Tat lamb-s-Divided between 7Mrs;7; J; 
J7 Shaw; (Fulford Harbdur):i7and Mrs.( 
;)V;att;; (Mayne:.(Island);; bbtli77guessed 
exact weight, 57 Vi pound.s.
Winner of tlie special prize for ex-i 
hibitor with the rno.st entrie.s in .sec- 
tioms J to 8—Gavin C. Mount, Moun­
tain Park T'ann, .Salt .Spring Island.
By Review Representative
l\lr. and Mrs. Edward Walter, of 
“The Maples,” have left to spend a 
few ilay.s’ visit in Victoria.
Mrs. Charles Clement.s and Mr.s. 
B. H. B. Clements, of Victoria, are 
sjiending two weeks at Vesuvius Bay 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Inglis.
Several of the Cowichan Girl 
Guide.s, under their cajitaiii, Miss 
Dawson-Thomas, paid an informal 
visit to .Salt Spring l.sland on Satur­
day, May 27th, when they were en­
tertained by the k'irst (.'om|)any. Salt 
Spring tiuides. During the afternoon 
tliei'e was a treasure hunt and game.s 
were played in the Mahon Hall and 
grounds adjoining. Tea was served 
by the local committee of the Girl 
Guides,
There was a good attendant^' at 
the variety show put on at tlie Mahon 
Hall, May 2Gth, by the "'rroiiba- 
dour” Company, of Victoria. 'This is 
tiieir second visit to the Island within 
the pa.st few months. Several guests 
attended the dance which fidlowed 
the iierformanee.
.Miss K. Duncan has returned to 
her home at Duncan after a visit to 
the Island. She was the gue.st of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Halley, of “Sandal," 
North Salt .Spring.
-Mr.s. Reginald Freeman has re­
turned home to Victoria after .sjiend- 
ing a few days’ visit to the Island, 
where she was the guest of Mr. and 
.Mr.s. Harold Price, of “Mereside.”
Miss W. Frampton has returned 
home to Vesuviu.s Bay after spending 
a three week.s’ holiday with relatives 
at William Head.
Miss Betty Seymour, of the staff 
of The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges, has left to spend two 
week.s’ vacation in Vancouver, where 
she will be the gue.st of her mother. 
During her absence her place will bo 
filled temporarily by Mrs. Percy 
Lowther.
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury has returned 
home to Ganges after being a patient 
at the Jubilee Ho.spital, Victoria, for 
several days.
Miss Emblyn Middleton and Mis.s 
J. Middleton, of Stowe, England, 
liave arrived on the Island. They will 
he the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
David Simson, of Nortii Salt Spring, 
for several months.
Miss Muriel Willis has returned to 
Duncan after spending a siiort visit 
to the Island recently. She was the 
guest of Mrs. MoorhOuBe, Ganges. (
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ward have re-; 
turned,to Yancouver.after spending 
a nionth’s visitTci their home at Ve­
suvius Bay.
7 TMiss;-Ida: Beech, 7 of f yictoria, is 
spending, 7two7; weeks7 on; the; ;Island.; 
She will beithe guest7bf;Mf.7ahd;Mrs7; 
Stuart; Holmes; part 7bf the : time and 
later will visit her brother, Mr. S. P. 
Beech, of Ganges.
Miss Eileen Langlois has returned 
to Duncan after being a: recent guest
(if':Mi‘s;(: Oxniibnm';; Of: GnGcree(“("
Mr. C. \V7 Bidter, of Ganges, has 
left for Barkerville, whei'e he expects 
to spend several months.
Dliss Agnes Gwyii has been a re­
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Low- 
tiier al Gauges.
lii.specloi' I'raser, of Victoria, was 
a recent guest at Harbour House.
i\li.s> Shirley Gooding lias returned 
to VaneoiiN'er Island after a recent 
ei.sit to tlie l.'-ilaiid, where she was the 
guest (d' .Mi‘. and Mrs. A. Scoones, of 
Ganges.
Mass Dawstm-'J'homas, of Duncan, 
was a recent vi.siior to the Island. 
.^Iie was a guest of Mrs. Charles- 
worth.
_ Captain F. 11. Walter, R.N., of 
Ganges, has left on an extended visit 
to the Did Country, where he. will 
visit his daugliter, .^!rs. A. Buchanan, 
and friends. ,
Mr.s. N. W. Wilson entertained 
several gue.st.s at her home, “Barns- 
iiury,” at tlie tea hour recently. The 
tea lalilies were prettily decorated 
with violas, pink roek roses, London 
1’rule and mauve tulijis. Among the 
guests ju-esent were .Mr.s. George Bof- 
radaiJe, tvlrs. G. Aitkens, Miss A. 
Ait kens, itlrs. E. Borradaile, Mrs. C. 
if Baner, Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mrs. 
A. G. Grid ton, Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton, Mrs. Reginald Freeman, Mrs. J. 
D. Halley, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. 
f rank Scott, Mrs. Ale.x. Scoones, Mrs. 
C. Siiringford, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Miss 
K. frampton, Mis.s M. Holford, Miss 
Clair tVilsoii, Miss Shirley Wilson 
I and others.
I Twenty-eight of the Salt Spring 
: Island IGtli Scottisli went to Duncan 
•on Sunday, May 28th, for their an­
nual inspection.
j Mr. Morri.s Jackson, of Savory 
I Bay, has been visiting his aunt, Mrs.
! B. 0. Allen, in the Cranberry, before 
I leaving for California.
TMr. and Mrs. Pascal Walker, of 
Victoria, have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Allen. 7: 7 ^
By: Review Repfesen tat lye
. Mr. Fred Robson spent a few days 
In Victoria:Hast week. V j:-
Mr. Fra.ser 3'olmie left for Victoria 
Saturday. IR? and Mr.s; Tolmie have 
been visiting Mrs. Tolmie’s mother, 
Mrs. Rose, at “The Boulders.” Mavne. 
Island.'' ■ ' ’7 :
About 50 jieople went down to 
(lunges on Satitrday to attend the; 
First Annual Exhibition of the .Salt 
Sjiring Island Sheejf Breeder.s’ Asso- 
eiatioM.: It, most ‘intoresting to 
see:: the ;:many7; beautiful Articles 
made iii( wool and Mayne Island ex­
hibitors won a good .si'irinkling of the 
]:irizes,
of r . enlm , of ang sf 
77 Mfs:7Price‘has(returried7iiome' after 
ia ;two days’ visit lo her daughter, 
Mrs. C. E, Ley, in Victoria.
;: Mr St; II JR7 ;Fu 11 er t on;((b f : Va li cb u 7* 
ygr, has; been; 7s))ending ;.a;^7: week'; • bif 
Tl i e ; I si an d, where; she 7 was th e( gu est 
jOtherfather, Rev.-George Dean j of; 
Ganges^-' ‘ "T; ■■('' "‘7:; .'7
(Mrs.7 A. Douglas Smith;: of Vic­
toria, is speinding a; few days on the 
Tslan d as the guest of M1 ss: K 7Fram p-: 
ton, of. Vesuvius Bay. ;
By Revi«9w Representative
Mr. Edwin Bambrick left7 for yah- ; 
eouver , Tuesday.:; :7;7'(
Miss A. Turner left to visit in Van- 
ebuver.'7 (7:-,;::7, ;((■;■ '7::; ":7::’^7' ';"'i77.:;;7,:7 
The Rev. R. D. Porter took a num­
ber of school ehildren to the Salt 7 
Siiring Islandi7 She(2jf7 Show :7on:: his] 
lauhcii,7 also a number (went'bh the 
S.S. Mary.
Mrs. Mc.Alpine, Long Beach,: Cali-. 
I’ornia, is visiting Mrs. David BeilT 
boiiso.
7 (Mrs. D. New and her son, David, 
left for England, where she will at-: 
f(2hti7the7goldeif7weddihg7bf h^' paf7 
ents in Newport, Momouthshire. ;
77; beetles spend the day in the 
sen! arid fiy around:: ohly, at; night
Alfalfa and sweet clover, as well 
;as ordinary•::elbvers,7: aiu^jnostjjresistF] 
ent; toA\diit(l7gfuly attack.:) Sunflowers:; 
a r e' a 1 m 0 .s t immune.
77 Glean; milk ; sliould j be 7ihore7 than ] 
clean to the:eye; it must be bacterio- 
ligically clean. 7.fi ;Dominioh :Bacteri-]
ologist."' ;:((( 7 7'':(:'(:"]C''(''
WhenvVou require your next order of
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
The Saanich Peninsula und the 
Gulf Islands enjoy the best climate 
in all Canada.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on ynneouver Island ttnd our 
wurkmaiiMhip is luimiUed to lie second 1 
to none by our many cuslornurH, Let'®®* 
us handle your next order.
FOR SALK—Space in this eolunin at 
le pel' wirril, .Sure restiltH, Mini- 
,: mum eliui’gt; 25e, T’iie ::Hevjijw.7
/T'
1 SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
•Sal,bath, June 10th
. Diviii(i-.,,Sei'vjce :wl0 :50 ti.m.v
,0iu! eenl. jiur word] jior , i.ssut.
;:7, Minijfium'] charge25e,7::::]7']7;];:7]
,1 tin e is I 11 e I iiin'est in onl.li b f I inly, 
^,S)iiihi,; I'oi'ltigiil, (ireeet),' Turkey, 
■ south of Siiaiii, North f.'nVolina, Geor- 
(jin, ] A rkn 0:1-1015, 'Tijxas,.. V irgin la;; I ml i- 
iiiiiq illinqjs,: Keiil.iielD' /reliliessee, 
Dklitl'ioma]: J\|issoiirf and Kansas, ;
PRELIMINARY' vNOflCEi-A-jWiliey 
: :Chui)l(:'iv(l,(),l,),l',',, .Aiuninl I'lniiiittl 
.. iJiinee,; July 281hv .Deep .Cove So-.
^]">in'l;'Cltih'TIajl,7.;7' (:7'
j S, ■'jrilbllNK, ]Heriry ' A ye],,''SHhpy 
Hie), eh- Reiiair Sho])
^ j)ir'7|y..yfiii‘7. .experhinee . 
A'ite:essiu’j(‘)7:'' 'ri'ren, E'ic,,; l]i(‘ii‘(eira'l 
l;.((pairs,: Siiihitn'iiig,] (Inndiiig, Fil­
ing., .. I,awn.. Mowei’.s,,. .(];uarHritt;ed!
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT If PER WORD. Take 
iHpaee in Hits column to mlverllsu 
your Card Party, Hurinl, Dnnee, 
Ten. J,(ei;t|.ug, Etc. The Review.
TRY THE DEF-P COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Supplied Ilf
SUBSCRIBE TODAYl
Sannich PenltiDiuhn nnd Gulf 
Ik'Ift'm:!*'Review"""'
:'S1.00::rER,.;YEAR.: '. B A A A i'l U A V ■. Cl ASHSI OH h,
: PEOPLR'Jli''SUPPLY.]'ST0RE77' 
SIDNEY TRADING CO- LTD,
])lace your order with
THE REVIEW SIDNEY,-.B.C,
We are nRentu for the W(ffit;(!rn7Sulea Book Co,
MADE IN B.Ci
A" iqieelnlly eqiHjypiMf (h'pnrlnVeritjprn- 
y.ideH ' r«r the. 'cleftmsii-'u.r;' lintl 'relSiiish- 
iug of nll .Wardi’ohb it.(;i)ra tliitf c"aiii"m.tt 
he w'fttdanl-i'-.jd.uih aiq: felt Jinte,' glovek, 
ueektios,.'' scarfft, 7e(:e,' 7::;7..7;:: 7' 7''i':(. 7':.777''(
advertising i« rmititer imiglc
., lior clap-trap. It]7i(i7: ip the. 
main simple, ftlrftightf«rWft.rd 
''‘7-' ■"' ■.d.ate'meiti7i'jf.. fiiot,.7.'TTlHiif y,,.
7: 77Htilte(17in7fiuhll(5:: e(mll<lenco::in' 
:7:.7:-'7''>.l)rijriiled .'7.n"rtielefii .'B'old'77oif, a» 
-'dnormbuM''''' I'lteale, - ''eheft'ply"7,7 
;7:77:'(hrpuKli"' adv.flrtiKiiig,(: 7 cc
If you lii(v«u't roMil llioroufi’lily llt«t 
AdvertUcinenit* in lhi» lUtpiirT-- do if 




Plain aml lHgtired Celiine»e Crepe DrowreM, with «hort puff flloovcft 
and whowlder (,mpen, and organdie jalmtft, Ro.»io, lilue, sand, grov 
and groon. Sizeiell4TdytL:;."E«eh'7:,,:,.::7»..v7;,',:.,7.,.. ,..,.,7..:.'.,...77,..,JHi,rS'
LOCAL PRODUCE
7'' '''^'Mealsy VeKetafolesj'FYuitFBg^s,'
w:e",ymdve' ftofT.he,TJi()i>\;cE (d,.Tins"j>3;;mact 1,
Heavy^ (.’repe Dfeiuies, wit.l'i jdjniT idtev(!:H,7s<nvu<, with, embroidery" 
trinimlngi ntherw with eniieR edged wHli knifo pleating, and tall- 
ered istylew with nnveily inggoting,; SitieH ;U, tO'
..Esiketables;.,0,^..lienvy '..Sheer" hllt(»t't-(Sh.‘oyed'.;-I)r<’!K«e«,';throe-quarter.' 
7:7lacl«etKr i;ihoijld«r''cape7 :'VnHeu)|((iihadep,7('Bl?;eai7.14' tO'20:7.,',:S».Ti5
'-("■ ('(7'7".;.("...--Mftntlo. Dopt.',7l8t:FlOOr.".
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Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
























“Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cros.s Rd. and West 
.Saanicli Rd.
SUNDAY
-------- —-- 9 :20 a.m.
10 :46 a.m.










Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 











A Trial Will Convince You!
ELMcNEIL
Q!I
H. .1. Humphrey, newly appoint­
ed general manager Eastern Lines, 
rauadian Pacilu' Railway, with 
lieadquarter.s ia Montreal, suc­
ceeding .1, .1. Scully, who reliii- 
ciuished his po.st on account of ill 
health after many years service. 
Mr. Huinphi'ey was formerly 




British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba.
Read tlie advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: ■’Slioi) in the Review 
first!” You can save time and money.
^ , GENERAL 
HAULING
East Road Sidney, B.C.
TENNIS
C.P.R. played Sidney at Victoria 
on .Saturday, June 3rd. The result 
of the match wa.s a draw. Keen com­
petition featured most of the g:rme.s, 
the following heing the .score.s w'ith 
C.P.R. jilayers first:
LADIES’ DOUBLES
Mi.s.s Christopher and Mi.ss Mac- 
Callum won from Miss I. Goddard 
and Mrs. C. Dalton, G-3, 3-G. G-1.
•Mi.ss .Johnson and Mrs. Ford won 
from .Mi.s.s G. Cochran and Miss 0. 
j Gilman. G-4, l-G, G-4.
I Men’s Doubles
' W. Peden, sr., and R. Sheret lost 
lo H. Straight and R. Sparks, 4-G, 
4-G.
A. lluxlable an<l A. Knight won 
from C. IMoggridge and .A. Baker, 
G-2, G-2.
Mixed Doubles
.Miss Chrirtupher and R. Sheret 
lost to Mi.ss I. Goddard and H. 
Straight, 6-2, 2-G, 4-6.
Aiiss MacCallum and A. Knight lost 
to Mrs. Dalton and R. Sparks, 5-6, 
3-6, '
Mrs. Ford and W. Peden, sr., lost 
tu i\liss G. Cochran and C. Moggridge, 
6-5, 5-6, 4-6.
Mi.s.s .lohnson and .A. Huxtable won 
from Aliss 0. Gilman and .A. Baker, 
6-5, 6-4. •
SHOE REPAIHSIg
I-'rices To Suit The Times! :
SLOAN
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THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUN'l'ER SALES 
BOOKS PROM 'I’JIE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICK YOU WOULD PAY 'riJl-I TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SA1 FS HOOK YO(t 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFI-’ERENO!': IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMM1.SS10N AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY I V'-'To \ H cu;’ thf 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEKI‘ Ul* '1'IIE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!













On .Saturday, June 10th, Sidney 
will be at home to Langford. Play 
will start at 2:30 p.m. Visitor.?will 
be W'eleomed.
The.se matche.s are all in the Van­
couver Island Tennis League.
SOFTBALL
The most exciting softball game of 
the .season was played on Thursday 
evening at North Saanich School, 
North .Saanich versus Navy “A,” and 
w’as witnes.sed by a large crow-d of 
supporters. With the score standing 
10-10 at the close of tile ninth inning 
two overtime innings were neces.sary 
for a decision.
The tenth was played without 
•score and coming to bat in the 11th 
the vi.siting team drove home two 
runs_ before they were sent back to 
the lield. Taking their place.? for the 
last lialf the local hoys showed some 
.snappy play and the score wa.s again 
tied w'itli a man on .second. A one- 
b:use hit sent the imnnei' to wards 
home only to be , waylaid between 
third ahd. honie plate and; only mak­
ing the winning run when the catcher 
let go the ball,
'; F^Jiture events ; of i thei game were 
a; one-handfcatch byj Wes; Jbrie 
! MV fo: the : outfield and Ml swift one 
^biadeF/byyMhefyvisitingGycehtrFififield 
playyi-Yhewinning^ fumy^as 
in on a hit by W. Dawes.
Sidney softball team has chalked 
,;Upt>|wo':;iS victories;,;in|;the;';;;SeiVice 
League this \veek. : Oh: Sunday' when 
they :hiet tlie tKnigh^^ 
the jflemorial Park the;:score ' ended 
i n: th ei r ; f avbrCS^4;;; an d ■' ohV Mbnd ay 
evening when;the boys journeyed;to 
Victoria to ineet the Oakland.? team 
they took the game 12 to'8, ;
Monday evening at North Saanich 
School ; Grounds, North Saanich “B” 
team trimmed the West Road Out- 
la \ys to the tune of 18-11. Bringing 
in nine: rums in the fir.st inning, the 
“Bees” kept the lead throughout tlie 
game. Pete Ricketts, pitching ;for 
the Outlaws, wnsf after the tet' in­
ning, taken out in favor of Don Rob­
bins. : Vic Heal did the heavy work 
for the Bs. Gy King and We.s Jones 
;wei'e; umpires;.'..
Last night’s Progressive League 
game, Niirth Saanich ver.sus United 
Commercial Travellers, again result­
ed in overtime play, the local team 
taking the lo.sing end of a fi-5 score. 
'J'he game took place in Victoria and 
HI inning.? were played.
J'In Sirvicv League game .sched­
uled for tonight, WetJnesday, at Uu* 
local park, Sidney ver.sus Civic Staff, 
has Iwon iiostponed until 2’*!0 pm 
.s,unday, .huie llth.
After six weeks of play local teams 
liavo gained the following standing 
in their ,_ rospeclivo lmigm'.si North 
.Saanich in the Progrsesive League, 
sateopd iilaeo. wifh three teams tyitig 
lor first place, ami in the Service
I.eague, Sidney (ifili place, two teams 
tying for seeond |»laee,, ;
.The “(Hulaws'’ soffliall team jour- 
iieyeil to Falford Harlnuir on Friday 
evening wlien they met;the Fulford
Salt Spring A.Y.P.A.
Chooses Officers
By Review Representative i
GANGES, June 7. — Tlie Anglican^ 
Young People’s Association held tlieir I 
regular montlily meeting at the Vic-; 
arage recently, the president, Mrs. j 
W. Rogers, presiding. There was a I 
short business discussion and the re- i 
tiring officers gave reports of their ^ 
work since the inauguration of tlie ' 
.Salt Spring brancli.
The election of officers resulted as 
follows;
President—Mrs. \V. Rogers.




Convener of Social Coiiiiniltee — 
-Mrs. .Allan Cartwright.
Convener of IMi.ssionar.v .Society— 
.Miss Maud Cunningham.
Convener of Visiting Committee— 
Mi.ss 0. Cniininghani.
Educational Secretary - - .Mr.s. D. 
Hamilton.
The above officers will take over 
their duties after the summer vaca­
tion.
.After the meeting coinniuiiity sing­
ing was enjoyed, Miss .Margaret 
Purdy officiating at the piano.














Tlie Troop took part in the Scout 
Rally held in Victoria on .Saturday. 
They did very well for a small troop 
arid managed to get fourth place for 
w'hole competitions. The Colonist 
omitted to state that Sidney was 
first in the. Leaf Indentification Com- 
jretition and third in the First -Aid.
The Troop also put on a turn at 
tluv campfire in the evening, also 
built their bridge in the di.splays.
They went in Mr. Eeswiek’s truck 
and had a good time.
I am very well pleased : with the j 
showing, the boys made and .would. I 
like to comprirnent ; them on their;! 
work. ■ . ■ ' j
;We are all sorry , thatGordon ' 
Brethoiir hurt his foot and Was not 
able to go. in ...with us and hope he 
will soon; be; around; again; 
;;:WaltervWilsoh-„ia;ouri;bfficial;musi-: 
cian' arid ;jfiays;‘taps -for; us : at :our 
ineetings. AVe. are;,iueky;t6 ;get :a: good 
musician in our Troop.
C'vThe; softball x.-teahri'areCpiayjiigi'fhe:^ 
“Reviewettes” tonight, \Vedne.«day, 
on the McIntyre diamond, Fourth 
Street, commencing at 6:3U.
There wa.s no Cnb meeting.
SIDNEY BAKERY
1)^ ’PHONE 19 'm:
Front Shop and Delivery Service
THE BEST BREAD AND CAKES IN SIDNEY
'I'liere’s A Reason! Try 'riicm!
Trimble’s----------- ----- -----------Sidney, B.C.
“IHE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For S.ATISFAG.TION and SERVICE —
Cowelfs Meat Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ON’LY!
’Phone 73 —- Third Street----Sidney, B.C.
e@
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need ol anything in the line of PRINTING. We 




-' After: all expenses; tlie’ sum of $86 
vvas cleared by the. Wbnien’s Institute 
from the 24th of May celebratoin.
;; Miss Isabel Alexander, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a few week.s on the j 
Island, the guest of her brother-in-j 
law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, > 
before leaving for Jasper.
Miss E. Walter, of: “AVinifrith,” is 
siiendihg a few weeks at Ve.suvius 
Bay, where she is the gue.st of Mi.ss 
K. Frampton.
Mr.?. C. F. ,Roberts and her daughr 
ter, Pat;,: have returned home to Vic­
toria after spending a .short holiday 
on the Island as guests of lier pai'- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Cleorge llorra- 
ilaile,
A softball game between tho “Out­
law.?,” (if Nortii Saancil), and Ful­
ford was jilayed in Mr. .Shaw’s field 
at Fulfoiai on Friday evening at 0 
p.m. The game ended in favor of 
Fulford, 21-14.
team. The Islands hoys look the 
game 24-14.
’I'Ik' Pevlcwcllf'i-' fgivl ’ ( <'
.Sidney, will play the Boy Hcouls soft-' 
ball learn lonight, Wednesday, at 
McIntyre's diamond, Fourtli, ,Street, J, 
coinuHnudfig at fl :3('b |
. If. ari'aiigenunits; riiii :bd inade the 
Reviewetles will '/play (be North 
Sannii’h; girls, al: the :Memorial Park 
on Kut.n.rdny at 6:30 p.,in.
:Mfiny .: .Hu'.inoi's in ,, Alberta;. . and,, 
Brilisli Go'lurribia t -aro ehaiiging Adi 






: 3 K’aeketR, regular $5.00, now, each
ri . 2 iRu'Iuns, regular $0.00, now, eaeli ., . ,
: : b Racket, regular $H,25, now .,
" . l:Hn<’ket,,re(rular $0.00,no\v :'„...., .,:
.2 'Kaekois, regular $0.50,'now; cueh 
;: ,:;:.:2.::l{aeketM,. reguhii'$H).0(f, j|o\v, eaeh - -
: I' RHcket, regular .$11.1)0, now '' '
2;.;Ruekef.s, .regular'$l;!.5u, now,'eaefr ....
: .: I '"’’y .J/ody at ,1, .„ f..,
U:U'’0,D' .Rui'kct PI'OsseS,.JoU1'tU)f.{If ouly ,,
■'dd*yp.<'Rll<‘if‘UTe'tlii is.'.; Rail's, ..'.iiest'.'grfiile .''j' 1032) 
. y'’”'* elenritig now at only ....... .
■■;3i(r|»4',rih it'.'ifv .'.v;''-'"'♦ov -mu" '
........ $3.75
.........  . .$4.50
............. ':$'0,'20
:. ..$6.7'5
. ...........  $7.15' . .: . ...' , ,$7..no
$H.2.S 
$0.35'
.$10 (".«l II !
SOc'e.n.ii ■
in .‘Miy «|Vn*ufily
SIDNEY TRADING GO ; ITD.
CARRIED in STOCK;
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 





R- • ' 'KEROSENE'"""'
8 LUBRICATING OILS:
8 W«»tern--SHELL MOTOR OIL
h BUintlticI-^GOLDEN SHELL
;Ea#icrii--sMeli, 'penn




The Little Shop with the Big Values 77
Fur Mm, lomen anil Oliildren
ARE UFFERED TUBS M'EEK AT EXCE.R'JTONALLY 
I.O\V PRIGl-^.S. JUST l-Hi'HlT FOR PRESENT SEA-"’ 
SUN’S W'.EAJi—-
Ladies’ Pullover Sweaters 
d’s V-Neck Pullover
SPLENIHpLY ASSOR lYb STOCK .
Fine:'Lisle''..:..:jh;!'!'35c • 
;;',.S!'ZEs;'B'm;.to..lo vy.;" ■.;
COLORS: SUNBEIGE, LIGHT GlJNMEl'AL
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.G;
